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TURIN, May 2.
Yesterday general Jourdan iffued the

following ir.ftruions to the Prefers and
Sub-Prefc- of Piedmont.

As the new admimftration is merely,
provifionjl, all meafuies are to be abflain-e- d

from which may tend to give it a defi- -

n tive character. Piedmont receives in-- J
died an adminiltrauon which is almolt
tiii same with that of the French repub-
lic, but it is not united with that repub-
lic, and it is nop for us to anticipate the
views of the French republic in that ref--

p'cl 1 he acls of government therefore, I

are not to be proclaimed in the name or

the 1 rench republic, but in the name of
the proifional government of Piedmont.
The diefs of the public officers of the

is to be worn till the French
fliall express jts pleasure 011

that subject.
, in the decree of the, Cbnfuls relative

q the provilionaj aUmiruftration of Pied-

mont, it is said that it has been appointed
to terminate the evils- - in,feperable- - from
anarchy f

FLORENCE May 3.
The 60th demi-brigad- e refund to

march for the island of Elba, ceded by Nar
jfles to France, having been seduced from
their duty by certain inhabitants of Leg-
horn, who are in the interefl of the En-gli-

The comrtiander in chief Murat,
ordered two battallions of grenadiers to
be difarnied, and sent to the Citadel of.
Turin. The fulileers would have shared
the same sate, but Murat pardoned them
on account of their former bravery.

GENOA, May n.
The letters, from Leghorn which have

this moment reached us, state, that the
French squadron which had appeared off
that port, had sailed again to pursue its
rout. Two frigates of that squadron
weie cruising btfore tile jfte of Porto
Ferrajo: in order to savor the expedi-
tion. When the letters canje-away- ,

the place had not surrendered, ,and the
sorts defended themfulves with Obftina-c- y.

Wc expe6l further details.
r

Nethct land.

HAGuiTiWy 18.
The affembly of the first chamber of

the legifuttive bbdy, has this 'morning de-

creed, that the report of the committee
tcfpecYmg the revision of the new plan of
thtj conltitution which it has-dra-wn up,
fliall be printed and distributed among
the,members. The report and the plan
are submitted to the deliberations of the
aflmbly three days aster diflribution.
All. the absent members are invited, by
circular letters, to be present-a- t the deli-
berations.-

.1
Our funds fall daily more

and more.; k
,

t , .

- t. Tan-ke- A
t - ' ) r -

SEMLIN, May 5.
t tPaflwan Oglou, who appeared to be
concentrating his forces at Vidden,-ha- s

suddenly made an irruption into Servia,
where his troops have committed great
disorders.? .It is said he willbefiege Bel-

grade. -

American '- Intelligence.

Mississippi Territory.
'

NATCHEZ, June. 13. .

Late accounts from New-Orlean- s, in-

form, that thej Spanish government has'
ceMed the" Louifi:fhna Territory to the
French republic , and further, that there
riavebeen discovered off the mouth of the
river, a number of Britifhveffels, their ob-

ject supposed to be Ncw-Orlean- s. We
have not been able to obtain the particu-
lars of the above information, however,
there appears no doubt of trie truth of it.

Lexington,, A ugusl: iy.

The fherifis from the refpe&ive coun-

ties in the diftrift on the North side of
Ue fcjckyymet".a,c'this place on Friday
last, for the purpose of counting the votes'
for a Reprefentativcto Congress, the re-fn- lt

of which was as follows, viz
FOWLER. GAIUUR.D. THOMAS.

717c 2050 1351
f Mr. Fpvyler is therefore by a

majority of 5125 votes. Weunderltand
mr. Davis "is also for the fou-the-

didrift, by a majority of ,upwards
of 5800. ,

List of mDmbprs returned to serve in the
next state Logifhture. (Continued.)

Rtprks. ni ATivts.
Mad' son Richd.Caloway,H.Grubbs

"a'iiuel South.

Jefferson James Meriwether, Abner
Field. '

SBeibj Simon Adams, Alexr. Reed.
Galatin &? Hevry Wm. Samuel.
tampleil) Rendition & Boone Willi.

am Arnold.
Nelson Win. Rogers, Adam Guthrie,

and Tho,, Hubbard.
Bullitt Basil Crow.
Hardin Saml. Haycraft.
Washington Felix Grundy, John Lan-cafte- r,

and JMuhlenberg & Ohio William Brad-

ford
Logan WeftMaulding,Robt.M'Rey-nolds.- ,

Mason Jofcph Deflir-i- , Duval Payne,
John Pickett, Michael Dougherty.

Bracten Nathl. Patterson.
Barren-J-Roh- t. Dougherty.
Cumberland Saml. Butks. v.v...
Green E. Barbee, Danl. White.
Warren Bailey Anderson.

SENATORS.
Washington Matthew Walton,
Campbell, Pendleton L? Bootl-Squ- ire

Grant.
Barren &? VarrenS. Buford. ,

On Wednesday evening last, an Unfor-- ,

runate affair took place between the wire
of a inr. Phelps ot Madison county and
one of his fillers. The occaftbn of this
fliocking circumstance was occafio'ned by
fonie money being miffed out off the
desk belonging to mr. Phelps's mother.
Mrs. Phelps and the filler criminated
each'other A violent quarrel arose be-

tween them each resorted to slicks, and
aster sighting some time, the filler went
out and set in a chair by the door and
wiflied to compromise the bilfincfs
Mrs. Phelps told her that is flie did not

throw-ihe- r slick away immediately, flie
would make her do it in the shortest man-
ner ; and immediately took down a muf-ke-t,

which being perceived by another
of mr. Phelps's fifleis, irnmedatcty jump-
ed in between them, and endeavored to
turn the muzzle ; but (lie sired, and lodg-
ed the contents of one bullit slid ten
buck fliot in the body of her antagonist,
who expired in two hours aster. She re-

mained in the house until the corpse was
laid in the coffin, when enquiring of one
of her neighbours is (he would be hang-
ed, and being answered in the affirma-
tive, flie took an opportunity of making
her escape, and had not been heard of on
Sunday last. JC. Hesaid.
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BY YESTERPAY's MAIL.

LONDON, June 2. .
Count Bernftorf, minister plenipotenti-

ary from Copenhagen, may be expelled
daily from London, to treat on the part
of Denmark with the Englifli miniftcrs.
He will be accompanied by his brother
and secretary Plovan, of the foreign de-

partment.
Fears are entertained for the security

of Minorca. An attempt against it is sup-pose- d

to be threatened by the combinati-
on of the French and Spaniards at Barce-
lona, t.

Apprehensions are entertained by go-

vernment lest the Batavian sleet fliould
put to sea, and several fhjps have been or-

dered to reinforce admiral Dickfon's
squadron.

Accounts from Milan state, that a

French expedition from Naples had taken
pofleflion of Medina. ,

Letters from the frontiers of Ruflia
mention, that the empei;or has put off
his coronation, and that of the empress

Eliabeth, till the 29th of September on
which day. his grandmother, Catharine
II. was crowned 39 vears ago, 1

(French Journal.)
f$ June 12.

1 his day arrived the Hamburgh mail
due on Wednesday. Its contents are of
considerable importance, as the events it
points at refpecling Germany, may lead
to consequences which cannot be calcu-
lated, n

The execution of the treaty of Lune-vill- e

seems to meet with considerable dif-

ficulties, owing to obstacles arlfingfout of
the business of indemnifications, and the
secularizations," which stand connected
with that intricate matter.

Other powers have, it is said, inter-
fered to prevent the secularizations being
carried to the extent proposed by France,
and agreed to by Austria ; and also to ef-

fect some alterations in the prefen state
bf Italy.

In these indications of a rene.wal of
havoc and deftrucYion among the human
race, we may se explained the dryness
which has been obfervablc for some time
between Pruffia and France ; but be that
as it rmy, once more troops of France oc
cupy German territory, having crofted
to the right file of the Rhine, and ta
ken poffcinon of several places which
they had lately abandoned.

Some of the letters from Germanv af-cri-

this movement on the part of the
Fren'chto the difp'leafure with which the
testimonies of joy, exprefted by thp inha-

bitants of the right bank of the Rhine at
the return of their town sovereigns, had
inspired them ! ,

This account of the matter may satisfy
a German""burger, but for our pan,
We see a much more fatisfadlory motive
in a resolution adopted by the first consul,
to allow no foreign pover whatever to
interfere in the execution of the treaty
between France and Austria.

Thus it should fecm ts is a new war
was on the point of breaking out upon the
continent ; a war in which all the sour

military powers are likely to be engaged ;

Ruflia and Pruffia against Austria and
France.

Should a of hoftili-tie- s

take place among anv of the cohti- -

nentalfpowers, to a certainty we fliall not
by tne' 25th of March next, see peace
concluded between this country "and
France, as Mr. Addington gave us realon
to hope by his speech on Wednesday, in
the house of commons.

BANKS OF THE MEIN, May 30.
We have reports here, though they cer-

tainly require confirmation, that three
tlivifions of French troops will immedi-

ately enter the empire; that the first
consul has declared that he will admit of
no of any other pow-
er in the accompliftiment of the peace-o- f

the empire ; and to prevent all delays,
will immediately occupy the countries
destined for compensations, with French
troops ; and a strong French corps will
immediately take pofleflion of Bamberg
and Wurtsburgh.

FRANKFORT, May 30.
The account of the town of Iufs,

Cologne, had been occupied by
French troops, by an order of Gfcn, Gre-nie- r;

and that the same thing had been
done at Caflel, near Meutz, at Dufiel-dorf-

and Ehrenbreitftein, has occifioned
a great sensation here. It is fiid that
the French have been for some tifne

that the inhabitants of these pla-
ces manifest so much fatisfadlion at their
being evacuated, and so great an attach-
ment, to their foimer German sovereigns.
The superior prefect, Jolliver, has alfp
flarted other difficulties relative to ths
influx of so many emigrants from Gew
many, the levying of the old tax upon
the Jews, who yet were to be confi- -
dered as French citizens ; and relative tq1.

the navigation of the Rhine, and contra-
band commodities. ,

MULHEIM, May 27.
A detachment from theth regiment

of huflars, at Cologne, has again entered
Deufs, opposite Cologne. This unex-
pected advance of troops on the right
bank of the Rhine, no person can explain.

HANNAU, May 30.
Yesterday an account from Afchaflen- -

burg, trom the electoral commander at
Caflel, Zweyer, stated that Gen. Chamb-erla- c,

at Mentz, had required that French
troops fliould again occupy the almost de- -'

molilhed sort of Caflel. The c'aufe of
this" we know not. Yesterday and to-da- y

.feVeral orders and repreientations have
pafled between Afchaffenburg & Mentz.

HAMBURGH, May 22.

FROM PORTUGAL.
By captain Williams who arrived at

Gloucester on Friday last, in 36 daii
from Lisbon, we hear, that the Spaniards
and Portiiguefe have had several engage-

ments on the frontiers of Portugal, iti

which the former were victorious, and
had deflroyed an immense space of wheat
fields belonging to the latter.

COIMBRA, (Portugal) April 24.

An event which particularly engages
the public attention has happened in this
town, and may be called an academical
revolution. The regiment in garrison
here having received orders to march to
the frontiers, was drawn up to be review-
ed. Some turbulent students attempted
to break the line, ,and two of them drew
out pistols and threatened to sire upon
the soldiers. The patience of the latter
wasat length exhausted, and several lest
their ranks to 'chastise the insolence of
the rioters. An obstinate sight immedi-

ate commenced between the two parties.
The students, to the number of twelve
hundred, sought with great fury ; but al-

though well armed, they were dispersed
bv the fnldiers. who killed so and woun
ded 150" of them. The regiment was in
consequence of this affray prevented
froti marching, and during the night the
students entered the houses were the sol-

diers were quartered, and maflacred se l

veral of them. The most dreadful scene

0 ter,ror and confusion took place, and it
was with difhiult that M.de Castro, the
col. of the regiment, madehis escape.

arj33IK3V&u
'

, PHILADELPHIA! July 31.
A letter lias been received by the Sec.

of State from olir minister at London, in
which he states, that 'Lord Hawkefbury
had informed him, that his Majesty

the Prefidcnt of the United
States had ordtred a squadron into the
Mediterranean, inftrudlions had been is
sued to the Biitifli commanders of pofls
andfhips of war in that quarter to treat
the american slag with iefpe6l, and that
is the American veflels should at anytime
need supplies they fliould be furnifliea
from the British stores and arsenals.

A SCHEME
OF

CHANCES of PRIZES,

TO be drawn in the form of a Lottery, i
the undersigned in Millcrftiurg, Pourbon

county Kentucky, to commence drawing the 2d day
of November next, and continue from day to da),
until the drawing is finiflied,viz

1948 tickets to be sold at twelve (hillings each,
paid m cadi, or Good Met cliantable Wheat, deliver- - "

ed at any Merchant Mill in the counties wheie tho
tickets aie sold.

. SCHEME.
Prizes, r 'S i.

6 of 50, 100 Acres of Land
each,w

1 100, 100 Acres of Land"

1 100

U3

2140

Tan Yard,t
TTnnfo

in MiHerfburgh4 J
A Quarter Acre
in Millerfburgh, J

-- 10 A Double Skirted
Quilted Seat Sad- -

each, with cloth
cover, twoSur 219

tz

81, 1

5 3

1

12,

May

and a well 100

A nnrl F.nt"

-- 10, lot )

10,
j

die
and

6,

18

ed

cingles and two
Girths,
A Double Skirted
Saddle, each,
A Single Skirjed
Saddle, each,

A Pair of Boots,
each,
A Double Rein'd
Tipt Rirb Bridle,
C3Cj1

A Bridle,' Plated
Bit,

552 o, 12 Ajnaflle TiptBii
- ,dleeach, -

t

j

3 A i"ound ot Uott-"- )

on, Leather tor
Rrir11r.orn Hanrl.

kerchier, each,

2948 Prizes, no Blanks.
2948 TickeJS, at 12
Shillings,

1

"1

J

or !

73

28

a f 3
: . ' . I

")

- J

1UV

10

150

43

it

16

a i3

33 4 UI

J J I!
T1768 18 y

1768 18 j
This land will be convejed fpeeiajly, that is

any person drawing the same, is to hav a dted,
jna is the land u loit they are entitled to the pur-chaf-

ti,

ta be rcimbutfed m other property, with
inteieft.

I Conveyed as above.1)!
t Convejed bv generajpwarranty.
I Also conveyed by general
Any person or peifonspurchafmg tickets of us, or ,

our agent, lhall be entitled to the prize that imy ba '
drawn agamtt itsnurtiber. No piize tobe dejiver- -
ed to any person, till fifteen days aster the finifliing
ol the drawing of &id chances ot prizes and is
the tickets are not all lold before the time specified
the same fliall commence, and only fi.ch numbers
lhall be drawn as have been foTd, and the property
tunulhed in exaftprDpomim; to this Icherne and
any person bringing any tickets not enteied in his
or her own name, (hall be afligned and attetted, else
of no validity. And be it understood, that all the
property that lhall be drawn by Virtue of any tickets
sold in any tounty where tickets aie lest to be dif-pos-

of, as is hereoiter mentioned, fliall be deliver-
ed it the court house of laid county on the following
days, viz All prope-- t drawn by virtue of any
tickets sold in Fayette county, the property lhall
b2 delivered at the tavern of Mr. M'Nair, Leimgton,
on the lftDecember. All property drawn by tickets
sold by Thomas Carter, lhall be delivered at Benja-inii- v

Walhbourn'son the 4th day of Drcember. ftll
property drawn by tickets lold inScctt county, (hall
bedeln-ereda- t William Theobald's on the 8th day of
said month. All property drawn by tickets sold in
Hamfoncauntv, to be delivered at Mr. Samuel Ja--
meson's Cynthiana. All property drawn by tickets'
sold in Bourbon county, tfe pi operty to be delivered
in Millerfbjr jh, fifteen days jfter the drawing of
said chances oi puzes isfinilhed

And there (Sail at lead be two judges chofenfneaeh
county where tickets are sent to Le sold, Alloa coi
py of all the drawing (hall be set up at the door of the
court-houf- d, in each county, lis days aster the draw-
ing isfinilhed, signed by the relpeftive judges. And.
whereas the fublcribers have given feLutity,for the
performance 'is this fchenie, any p.rfon or persons
purchasing tickets,and not paying for the same, on ot
before the commencing ol (aid drawing, they will be
considered as void. -

Geo.,Culp, &f

John Hurdleson
August id, 1801.
,t Tickets to be had atthis office,

wwi a trr . - - - .
" rAivfi.i up bv the'tub ci ber. 1 vine u

11 Fayette county, near gen. John South's, 01
bay harfe.-- years old. II harl liich. o brand
be discovered, two small white spots near his flioul
uci , ajjraneo to nt pounds. j

Also i sorrel hors colt, supposed one year ol
lour wnue leet, a laige fmp on his nose, a small ft
i '"s ureneaa toj appraised ,

2th, 1801.

3
German Baxter.
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